By Road
(I) Coming from ROISSY AIRPORT or LILLE: Highway A1
Direction Paris Porte de la Chapelle. Exit No. 2 for Saint-Denis PLEYEL then Direction Pontoise-A86. After red light and the bridge, 1st street on the right
(just before exit to highway A86, a small road without any direction indication). Follow the road till the banks of river Seine. Follow the river by turning right on
the Boulevard de la Libération. Follow (III)
(II)Coming from PARIS,
Through Highway A1, starting at Porte de la Chapelle. Exit Saint-Denis (1st exit of the highway) with Stade de France on your right. At first red light, turn
left, go straight ahead (Hotel IBIS to your left). At the next set of lights, turn left. After red light and the bridge, 1st street on the right (just before the exit to
highway A86, a small road without any direction indication). Follow the road till the banks of river Seine. Follow the river by turning right on the Boulevard de
la Libération. Follow (III)
(III) Along the river Seine,
Coming from Neuilly & Saint-Ouen on the right bank of the river going north. After crossing from St Ouen in St Denis, look for hotel Campanile on the
right side. Continue following the river till you see on your left the bridge towards l’Ile St Denis. Just before you reach the bridge and red light, turn in the street
Alphonse Combe on the right. FLUIDYN is in the corner building on the right (Building name-Charles Michels). The parking is on the right just after the
building. Walk back to the entrance of the Building Charles Michels and ring at the interphone for Fluidyn.
(IV) From Highway A86 coming from Pontoise : Exit no. 8a Saint-Ouen Paris, then turn immediately on the left under the highway, Direction St Denis GARE.
Straight on to the river Seine bank (road is Boulevard de la Libération) and follow (III)
(V) From highway A86 coming from Bobigny : Exit STADE de FRANCE, then turn right and then left to follow the channel. Follow the channel (around 3
kms). After the tunnel, turn left in the direction of Epinay-sur-Seine. Again after the rail bridge turn left towards St Denis. Follow the river on your right. After
the bridge, make a U turn on the next lights. You’re on the Bld de la Libération & river is on your left now. Just before you reach the bridge and red light, turn in
the street Alphonse Combe on the right. FLUIDYN is in the corner building on the right (Building name-Charles Michels). The parking is on the right just after
the building. Walk back to the entrance of the Building Charles Michels and ring at the interphone for Fluidyn.

By the train: 
(VI) From ROISSY AIRPORT, RER (Fast local trains network) B to Paris train station Gare du Nord. Follow (VIII)
(VII) From ORLY AIRPORT, ORLYVAL to ANTONY, then RER B to Gare du Nord. Follow (VIII)
(VIII) From GARE DU NORD:
- RER D1 Direction Orry la Ville (platform no. 41); Please ensure train stops at St Denis station, (& NOT Stade de France St Denis)
Or SNCF Surface train at Gare du Nord, any of the Directions Persan Baumont, Pontoise or Sarcelles. Stop at St Denis Station.
Exit from the platform, by the REAR underground passage-way “sortie Charles Michels”. In the passage-way, turn in the direction Charles Michel. You’ll
find yourself in the parking of the station. Cross parking towards right and on the road turn right. After 50m, you should see a porch on the left, rear end of
our building block. Go under the porch, till the farther end, about 50m. Fluidyn is in the building (named ‘Charles Michel’) on left. Please ring at interphone
to get the door opened. We’re on 4th floor.

Call tel: 01 4243 1666

if help needed

